High-throughput screening of extracts from plants, marine, and micro-organisms led to the identification of the extract from the plant Phyllanthus engleri as the most potent inhibitor of EWS-FLI1 induced luciferase reporter expression. Testing of compounds isolated from this extract in turn led to the identification of Englerin A (EA) as the active constituent of the extract. EA induced both necrosis and apoptosis in Ewing cells subsequent to a G2M accumulation of cells in the cell cycle. It also impacted clonogenic survival and anchorage-independent proliferation while also decreasing the proportion of chemotherapy-resistant cells identified by high ALDH activity. EA also caused a sustained increase in cytosolic calcium levels. EA appears to exert its effect on Ewing cells through a decrease in phosphorylation of EWS-FLI1 and its ability to bind DNA. This effect is mediated, at least in part, through a decrease in the levels of the calcium-dependent protein kinase PKC-␤I after a transient up-regulation. . 2 The abbreviations used are: EWS, the Ewing sarcoma breakpoint region 1 gene; EA, Englerin A; HTS, high throughput screening; ALDH, aldehyde dehydrogenase; TRPC, transient receptor potential canonical calcium channel; TF, transcription factor.
The hallmark that defines the Ewing sarcoma family of tumors is the presence of non-random chromosomal rearrangements between the Ewing sarcoma breakpoint region 1 gene (EWS) 2 located on chromosome 22q12 and genes of the E26 transformation-specific sequence (ETS) family of transcription factors. Reciprocal chromosomal translocations, t(11; 22) (q24;q12), that result in the fusion of the transactivational domain of EWS and the DNA binding domain of FLI1, an ETS transcription factor, generating the chimeric EWS-FLI1 fusion transcript underlie an overwhelming majority of cases of Ewing sarcoma (1) . The disease arises in less than 3 per million people under the age of 20, with 90% of all cases being found in patients between 5 and 25 years of age (2) . Prior to the advent of chemotherapy, up to 90% of patients succumbed to the disease when only surgery and/or radiation were used. Current standard treatment constitutes combination chemotherapy along with surgery and/or radiation. This approach has had a positive impact on event-free survival and overall survival. However, in 27% of patients diagnosed with localized disease, this treatment modality still fails to improve overall survival (3) . Furthermore, 15-25% of patients present with metastases upon diagnosis and the cure rate among this group is below 20% (4) . Overall the long-term cure rate in children and adolescents with Ewing sarcoma still remains under 60% (5) . Various reports show the aberrant transcription factor EWS-FLI1 is a key contributor in the tumorigenesis and progression of Ewing sarcoma (6, 7) . The discovery of molecules that modulate its activity are expected to not only provide a better understanding of the biology behind the disease but are also expected to lead to the development of chemotherapeutic agents targeting the disease. Herein we describe results from a mode-of-action study undertaken using a compound identified as an inhibitor from a plant extract in a primary high-throughput screen (HTS).
Experimental Procedures
Reagents-Synthetic EWS-FLI1 siRNA were AGCAGAAC-CCUUCUUAUGACUU (sense) and GUCAUAAGAAGGGU-UCUGCUUU (antisense) (8) . RNAi directed at TRPC4 (sc-42668) and TRPC5 (sc-42670) were commercially obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnologies. Q-VD-Oph (SML006) and ML204 (SML0400) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. A portion of the EA used in the study was obtained via isolation from extracts of Phyllanthus engleri (9) . Additional EA was commercially obtained from Cerilliant (PHY82530). EWS-FLI1 expression plasmid pcDNA3.1 EWS-myc-HIS was a gift from Heinz Gehring (Addgene plasmid # 46386) while generation of the phosphorylation mimetic serine 266 to aspartic acid (S266D) and phosphorylation-deficient serine 266 to alanine (S266A) by site directed mutagenesis has been described previously (10) . Constitutively active Akt plasmid was a gift from Richard Roth (Addgene plasmid #10841), while that for constitutively active Erk was a gift from Melanie Cobb (Addgene plasmid #39197).
Cells and Culture Conditions-Growth and propagation conditions and characterization of TC32 cells have been described previously (11) . EW8 and 5838 cells were obtained from Dr. Lee Helman of the Pediatric Oncology Branch, NCI, National Institutes of Health, whose laboratory performed authentication of the cell lines by short-tandem repeat genotyping. All other cell lines were obtained from ATCC. Throughout their use, cell morphology, growth curve, and possible mycoplasma contamination were regularly monitored.
Transcription Factor Activity Profiling-200 ng of a luciferase transcription factor reporter or the negative control (construct with a minimal promoter) or the positive control (CMV driven luciferase reporter) along with 9.5 ng of a normalization reporter construct (CMV-driven Renilla luciferase reporter) and 1.2 l of transfection reagent in 100 l of Optimem (Gibco, 11058) medium per well were used. Cells were seeded into each well of a 96-well plate containing 100 l of the transfection mixture by adding 4 ϫ 10 5 cells in 50 l Optimem media containing 10% FBS and 1% non-essential amino acids (NEAA). After incubation for 24 h, medium in each well was replaced with 75 l of medium composed of Optimem, 0.5% FBS and 1% NEAA and containing either the test compound or DMSO as a control. After a further 24-h incubation, dual luminescence in plates was read using Dual-Glo reagent (Promega, E2920). Data for each transcription factor was generated in quadruplicate and is shown as average Ϯ standard error of three independent experiments.
Western Blot Analysis-Cells were lysed with Nonidet P-40 lysis buffer (Life Technologies, FNN0021) containing PMSF (Sigma P7626) and protease inhibitor cocktails (Thermo, 78430). Total protein concentrations in lysates were determined using the BCA assay (Thermo, 23228, 1859078). 30 g of protein from lysates was separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, blocked overnight in Odyssey blocking buffer (Li-Cor, 927-40000) at 4°C, and incubated with primary antibodies, p-AKT (4060, 2965), AKT (4691), p-Erk1/2 (4377), Erk1/2 (9102), cleaved caspase-3 (9661) obtained from Cell Signaling, p21 (sc-756), NKX2.2 (sc-15015), CAV-1 (sc-894) from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, PHLDA1 (ab133654) from Abcam and NR0B1 (554002) from BD. After incubating with primary antibodies, membranes were washed and incubated with anti-mouse IRDye 680 (926 -32221) and anti-rabbit IRDye 800 (926 -32210)-conjugated secondary antibodies (Li-Cor) . Blots were scanned using Odyssey infrared imaging system. Intensities of bands of interest were normalized to the corresponding signals from the loading control bands of ␤-actin, ␣-tubulin, or GAPDH. In addition, band intensities were determined using the Odyssey band quantitation software Image Studio after background subtraction.
Flow Cytometry Analysis-For cell cycle analysis, TC32 and A673 (3 ϫ 10 6 cells) cells were incubated in the presence or absence of 1 nM EA for 24 h. At the end of this period, BrdU (BD, #552598) was added at 10 M final concentration, and cells were incubated for an additional 45 min. After trypsinization and washing with ice-cold 2% FBS in PBS, cells were fixed, permeabilized, and incubated with DNase (1 h) and RNase (15 min) at 37°C. Next, cells were incubated with APO-labeled anti-BrdU antibody for 20 min at room temperature. Finally, cells were washed and labeled with 7-AAD prior to flow cytometry.
TC32 and A673 (3 ϫ 10 6 cells) cells were also incubated in the presence or absence of 1 nM EA for 48 h to determine effect of EA on ALDH or CD133-positive cells. The Aldefluor assay kit (Stemcell Technologies, #01700) and CD 133 antibody (Miltenyi Biotec, #130-105-225) were used following the vendor's suggested protocol. Cells with high ALDH activity were identified via comparison of untreated samples to those treated with the ALDH inhibitor DEAB. 10,000 events each were acquired using a BD Accuri C6 flow cytometer. Dead cells were excluded by staining with 7-AAD immediately prior to analysis. The assay was performed in quadruplicate with two independent experiments.
Clonogenic Assay and Growth in Methyl Cellulose and Soft Agar-Cells were treated with increasing concentration of EA for 24 h. After harvesting, cells were seeded at 100 cells/dish in 60-mm dishes in complete medium and allowed to grow for 14 days. Colonies were fixed and stained with crystal violet. About 3 ϫ 10 4 each of TC32 and A673 cells suspended in 1.2 ml of medium were mixed with an equal volume of either 10 nM EA or DMSO in medium. These were added to 9.6 ml of methylcellulose matrix (03814, StemCell Technologies). 2 ml of this mixture was plated into agar-precoated grided-6 cm plate and incubated for 10 days. Colonies from 100 squares were counted using a microscope. Each condition was run in triplicate while three independent experiments were performed. For soft agar colony formation assay, wells in a 24-well plate were coated with 0.5 ml of the bottom agar mixture (10% fetal bovine serum, DMEM, and 0.6% agar). After the bottom layer had solidified, 0.5 ml of the top agar mixture (10% fetal bovine serum, DMEM, and 0.3% agar) containing 1500 cells/well and either 2 nM (1 nM final concentration) of EA or DMSO (control) was added into each well. Plates were incubated for 3 weeks. Colonies were visualized at 20ϫ magnification, manually counted, and the average number of colonies per well was calculated. Data is reported as means Ϯ S.E. of three independent experiments. Statistical differences were evaluated using the Student's t test, with a p value Ͻ 0.001 considered statistically significant.
Cell Viability, Apoptosis, and Necrosis Assays-Cell viability was assessed using XTT reduction to a colored formazan product with absorbance measurements in 384-well plates as described previously at 24-h post treatment (12) . Measurement of total ATP content using a luminescence assay (Promega, G7570) allowed inference of effect on cell viability against a panel of 19 cell lines treated with 10-fold serial dilutions of EA (100 M to 0.0001 nM) in quadruplicate or with DMSO for 72 h. The half maximal effective concentration (EC 50 ) values were then calculated from the data using Graphpad Prism 6. Fluorescence microscopic studies to detect necrotic effects were carried out in 96-well plates containing 30,000 cells per well and using a BioTek Cytation 3 high content imager with a 40ϫ objective. After treatment, cells were double-stained using 10 M Hoechst 33342 (H1399, Life Technologies,) and 10 M propidium iodide (Life Technologies, P21493) for 3 min prior to imaging. Necrotic cells were identified based on positive staining with both propidium iodide (PI) and Hoechst 33342 and absence of nuclear fragmentation. Each plate contained 8 replicates per condition, and two independent experiments were performed.
Calcium Orange Assay-Cells were seeded in 96-well plates and treated either with DMSO (control) or 1 nM EA for 0, 3, 7, 24, and 48 h. Stock solution of Calcium Orange-AM (Life Technologies, C-3015), 0.82 mM containing 20% pluronic F-127 (P-6867) in DMSO, were diluted to 1 M in Ca 2ϩ -free PBS to prepare the loading solution. After washing wells with Ca 2ϩ -Mg 2ϩ -free PBS, cells were loaded with calcium orange by incubating with the loading solution at room temperature for 30 min. After removing the loading solution and washing, images of cells in wells were acquired using a Nikon T2000S fluorescence microscope with a 20ϫ objective.
Quantitative Real Time PCR-To compare the expression of wild-type EWS-FLI1 and either S266D or S266A myc-tagged mutants in TC32 cells, total RNA was extracted using an RNeasy kit (Qiagen, #74106). About 2 g of this RNA was used for analysis. EWS-FLI1, ␤-actin, and HSP90 probes used for qRT-PCR were obtained commercially (ThermoFisher, Hs03024497_ft, Hs00969077_g1, Hs00427665_g1). Probes for S266D and S266A EWS-FLI1 mutants, forward 5Ј-ATGCCT-GTCACTTCCTCCAG-3Ј and reverse 5Ј-GCACGTGGGT-GTTAGGATG-3Ј, were designed to include the 3Ј-myc-tag.
Electromobility Shift Assay-Nuclear protein extracts were prepared from control and EA-treated A673 and TC32 cells using a commercial kit (Abcam, ab113477) and 1.25 g of nucleic acid-free total nuclear protein extract was used per reaction. Oligonucloeotide sequences for 5Ј IRDye700-tagged EWS-FLI1-binding and non-binding probes used were 5Ј-CCTGAAACAGGA-AGTCAGTCAG-3Ј (EWS-FLI1 IR-probe) and 5Ј-CCCTTGCCTTGAGATCAGAATT-3Ј (EWS-FLI1 non-binding IR-probe, lacking the GGAA Ets transcription factor binding motif (13)), respectively. Double-stranded oligonucleotide probes were generated by annealing equimolar com-plimentary oligonucleotides via heating for 3 min at 95°C and controlled cooling to room temperature over 90 min. For competition assays, 100-fold excess EWS-FLI1-binding doublestranded probe (untagged with IRDye700 label) was used. Samples were loaded onto a 4 -20% acrylamide gel and run in a Tris borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer for 90 min. Following this, gels were dry-blotted onto Nylon membranes, and membranes were scanned using an Odyssey infrared imager.
Results
High Throughput Screening Identifies EA as an Inhibitor of EWS-FLI1 Activity-A high throughput screen (HTS) developed using the Ewing sarcoma cell line TC32 stably transduced with a luciferase reporter construct that reports on EWS-FLI1 activity was used to screen over 60,000 natural products extracts (11) . The top scoring extract in the primary screen was that of the African plant Phyllanthus engleri. Because of a concurrent interest in this extract stemming from an unrelated NCI60 cell screen at the time and the identification of an apparent selective activity against renal carcinoma cells (14), bioassay-guided fractionation enabled the identification of sesquiterpenes as its bioactive constituents (9) . Testing these sesquiterpenes in TC32 cells with a luciferase reporter for EWS-FLI1 activity allowed the identification of englerin A (EA) as the active constituent of the extract with other constituents of the extract (including other englerins) showing no activity. EA inhibited EWS-FLI1-induced luciferase reporter expression with an IC 50 of less than 1 nM at 24 h ( Fig. 1A ). Its inhibitory effects on general transcription, on the other hand, largely parallel its effect on cell proliferation. Further confirmation for EA effect on EWS-FLI1 activity was obtained by looking at the levels of three proteins whose expression is driven by EWS-FLI1 activity-NKX2.2, caveolin 1 (CAV1), and NR0B1 (15) (16) (17) . We also looked at levels of two proteins, PHLDA1 and p21 WAF1/CIF1 , whose expression is suppressed by EWS-FLI1 in Ewing cells (18, 19) . We found levels of CAV1, NKX2.2, and NR0B1 decreased while PHLDA1 and p21 WAF1/CIF1 (with no accompanying change in p53) levels increased in response to treatment with EA ( Fig. 1B) . Assessment of its impact on cell viability against a panel of cell lines, including other sarcoma cell lines and cell lines with differing tissues of origin, showed that it inhibited proliferation with a mean EC 50 of about 16 M for all tested cell lines at 72 h while showing an EC 50 of less than 100 nM in four of the six tested Ewing cell lines, suggesting that it possesses selective activity against Ewing cells (Fig. 1C ). Together, these results suggest that EA not only impacts EWS-FLI1 activity but that it also possesses selective antiproliferative effect against Ewing cells.
EA Treatment Correlates with Decreased Tumorigenicity in Ewing Cells-Because EA had a strong anti-proliferative effect on Ewing cells under culture conditions, its impact on anchorage-independent proliferation and clonogenic survival, both hallmarks of Ewing tumor cells, were investigated. Anchorage-independent growth assay performed in a methylcellulose matrix and tumor sphere formation measured in soft agar with TC32 and A673 cells both showed that EA significantly inhibited these properties (Fig. 2, A and B) . Measurement of clonogenic survival in EA treated TC32 and A673 cells also similarly showed that it was impacted in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 2C ). High ALDH activity has been used to identify chemotherapy-resistant Ewing cells that are capable of clonogenic survival (20) . On average, EA treatment reduced the percentage of ALDH positive cells by more than 4-fold relative to control treatment (Fig. 2D) . Impact by EA on CD133-positive populations was also assessed as it has been reported as being a marker for tumor initiating cells in Ewing sarcoma family of tumors (21) . The results showed that EA did not alter the percentage of CD133-positive TC32 cells (4.2% Ϯ 0.78%, mean Ϯ S.E.) relative to DMSO treatment while the positive control used, doxorubicin at 500 nM, increased the CD133-positive population (9.5% Ϯ 0.42%, mean Ϯ S.E., p Ͻ 0.05) relative to DMSO treatment.
IGF-related autocrine loops play a crucial role in the tumorigenesis and progression of Ewing sarcoma in vivo and proliferation and survival of Ewing cells in vitro predominantly via activation of AKT and to a lesser extent through ERK1/2 (22) . Because of EA's antiproliferative effect on Ewing cells, we also asked whether its impact on proliferation was mediated through inhibition of these key signaling molecules. As shown in Fig. 2E , AKT signaling was up-regulated soon after treatment with EA. Continued exposure, however, resulted in attenuation of p-AKT levels. Similarly, p-ERK levels can also be seen to be transiently up-regulated. Pre-treatment of cells with either insulin or IGF-1 did not rescue cells from EA's effects. Transient transfection experiments with constitutively active AKT and ERK1/2 isoforms also similarly failed to rescue Ewing cells from the antiproliferative effects of EA. The transient AKT and ERK activation responses by Ewing cells, therefore, appear to be immediate pro-survival responses to EA's antiproliferative effects that these cells are ultimately unable to overcome.
Ewing Cells Treated with EA Undergo Cell Cycle Arrest and Cell Death-Direct observation of EA treated cells under the microscope showed that treatment induced cell rounding and detachment in some cells. Flow cytometry analysis of cells that remained adherent after EA treatment showed accumulation of cells in G2M phases of the cell cycle of cells double labeled with bromodeoxy-uridine (BrdU) and 7-amino-actinomycin D (7-AAD) (Fig. 3A) . Furthermore, double staining of cells that MAY 6, 2016 • VOLUME 291 • NUMBER 19
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remained adherent with Hoechst 33342 and propidium iodide (PI) revealed that, EA increased the number of necrotic cells (Fig. 3B ) relative to control treatment (33.6% Ϯ 4.42%, mean Ϯ S.E., p Ͻ 0.05) while timecourse experiments revealed no activation of caspases-1/3/7/8/9/12. Caspase-3 activation, on the other hand, was clearly evident in cells that detached (Fig. 3C ). Pretreatment of cells with the pan-caspase inhibitor Q-VD-Oph only partially reversed EA's effect on cell viability suggesting that EA induces cell cycle arrest and necrotic cell death in cells that remain adherent while triggering apoptotic cell death in cells that detach (Fig. 3D) .
EA Treatment Increases Cytosolic Calcium Levels-To get a clearer picture of signaling pathways that are involved in mediating EA effects, we undertook transcription factor (TF) activity profiling of treated cells transiently transfected with luciferase reporters for various TFs. Because some impact on cell viability only became detectable 24 h after treatment with EA, a TF activity profile was generated at this time point. The results showed that EA treatment resulted in an increased reporter activity by heat-shock (HSE), cyclic AMP (CRE), and AP-1 TF reporters, with the Hedgehog TF (GLRE) reporter showing the most significant decrease in reporter activity in both TC32 and A673 cells (Fig. 4A ). This activity profile was suggestive of changes in Ca 2ϩ homeostasis and/or signaling (23) (24) (25) (26) . Interestingly, previous high throughput screens aimed at identifying inhibitors of Fli-1 in leukemia led to the identification of calcium ionophores including calcimycin and thapsigargin as hits (27) . Calcimycin and thapsigargin were also found to moderately inhibit EWS-FLI1 induced luciferase reporter activity in our screen suggesting that EA may also exert its effects through modulation of intracellular calcium levels. As a result, changes in intracellular calcium levels were monitored using the fluo-rescent calcium ionophore calcium-orange over a 48 h period. Time course images acquired after treatment with EA revealed an increase in free cytosolic Ca 2ϩ levels (Fig. 4B) . A recent report on EA's effects in renal carcinoma cell viability suggested that it may exert its effects through a direct and selective activation of transient receptor potential canonical calcium channels 4 and 5 (TRPC4/C5) (28) . Pretreatment of Ewing cells with combined siRNAs targeting TRPC4/C5 was lethal to all tested Ewing cell lines. Knockdown of TRPC4 (but not of TRPC5) alone attenuated EWS-FLI1 activity while not altering sensitivity to EA's effect on EWS-FLI1 driven reporter activity. On the other hand, pretreatment with ML204, a selective inhibitor of TRPC4/5 channels, showed that ML204 attenuated EWS-FLI1 activity in TC32 cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4C ) (29) . Together, these findings point to an effect on calcium channels by EA in mediating an increase in cytosolic calcium levels and suggest a correlation between increased cytosolic calcium levels and inhibition of EWS-FLI1 activity.
EA Decreases EWS-FLI1 Phosphorylation and DNA Binding-Although EA inhibits EWS-FLI1 driven luciferase reporter expression, it showed no impact on total EWS-FLI1 protein levels in Ewing cells in Western blotting experiments. Therefore, we looked at potential interactions between calcium signaling and EWS-FLI1 activity. Experiments with the calcium chelator ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA) provided evidence for a link between calcium influx into cytosolic compartments and modulation of EWS-FLI1 activity in that depletion of extracellular calcium with EGTA significantly attenuated the inhibitory effect of EA on EWS-FLI1 induced luciferase expression in TC32 reporter cells (Fig. 5A ). Previous studies have found that phosphorylation of the EWS fragment in EWS-FLI1 and EWS-WT1 fusions is a major regulator of their DNA rec- ognition and binding and to a lesser extent their nuclear localization and that this phosphorylation, in turn, is modulated by intracellular calcium levels (10, 30, 31) . However, chronic elevated cytosolic calcium levels by cell permeant calcium ionophores are known to decrease the kinase activity of calcium induced kinases (32) . To identify calcium dependent kinases that may be involved in the phosphorylation of EWS-FLI1, a panel of 90 known small molecule protein kinase inhibitors were screened. Ruboxistaurin, rottlerin, and PKC-412 showed selective inhibition of EWS-FLI1 driven luciferase reporter activity relative to constitutively driven reporter expression in TC32 cells (Fig. 5B ). All compounds are known inhibitors of protein kinase C with ruboxistaurin being a specific inhibitor of the ␤-isoform (33, 34) . As a result, we looked at the impact of EA on calcium-dependent PKC isozymes. Western blotting of lysates from EA-treated cells showed a transient up-regulation of PKC-␤I (Fig. 5C ). No change in the levels of PKC-␤II and PKC-␥ was seen while PKC-␣ was not detected. On the other hand, Western blotting of EWS-FLI1 pulled-down from lysates of TC32 cells transiently transfected with a HIS-tagged EWS-FLI1 revealed that EA treatment reduced serine and threonine phosphorylation of EWS-FLI1 (Fig. 5D ). Knock-down of PKC-␤I using siRNA in TC32 cells transiently transfected with a HIS-tagged EWS-FLI1 similarly induced serine dephosphorylation of EWS-FLI1 protein (Fig. 5E ). Transient transfection experiments setup with phosphorylation mimetic (S266D) and deficient (S266A) mutants of EWS-FLI1 showed that while the expression of the S266D mutant reduced EA ability to inhibit EWS-FLI1 induced luciferase reporter activity in TC32 luciferase reporter cells, the phosphorylation-deficient S266A mutant had no effect (Fig. 5, F and G) . On the other hand, results from both Western blotting of nuclear and cytosolic protein frac-tions as well as imaging experiments in cells with a GFP-tagged EWS-FLI1 showed no impact on nuclear/cytosolic localization of EWS-FLI1.
Evaluation of nuclear extracts from control and EA-treated A673 and TC32 cells in an electroshift mobility assay using an infrared dye labeled probe containing a consensus FLI1 binding sequence to capture nuclear EWS-FLI1 showed that EA treatment resulted in a significant decrease in DNA binding ability of nuclear EWS-FLI1 (Fig. 5H ). On the other hand, inhibition of direct DNA binding experiments with EA using HIS-tagged EWS-FLI1 protein expressed in and purified from Ewing cells showed that EA had no appreciable inhibitory effects on direct binding between EWS-FLI1 and DNA when compared with DMSO control. Mithramycin used as positive control showed significant inhibition of direct binding. Together, the above data suggest that EA-induced sustained elevated cytosolic calcium levels play a role in decreasing phosphorylation of EWS-FLI1 and inhibit its DNA binding.
Discussion
The aberrant EWS-FLI1 TF represents an attractive target for therapeutics discovery efforts because it is only found in cells of Ewing tumors. Its inhibition using RNA interference and antisense DNA has been shown to impact cell proliferation in vitro and tumorigenesis in vivo in mouse models (35) (36) (37) . However, like all TFs, it has traditionally been regarded as too difficult to target. As evidenced by the clinical utility of drugs targeting the nuclear-hormone-receptor family of TFs, discovery of inhibitors of EWS-FLI1 is feasible. Novel approaches to targeting EWS-FLI1 will, however, be needed. Our studies were carried out to contribute to filling the gap in understanding and targeting the biology behind EWS-FLI1-driven Ewing sarcoma.
We set out with our discovery efforts by leveraging the power of high throughput screening and the mechanistic diversity of natural products (i.e. extracts and pure compounds derived from plants, marine and micro-organisms). The majority of currently known modulators of transcription factors are either natural products or are derived from them (38 -42) . Our choice of a natural products screening library for the discovery of an inhibitor of EWS-FLI1 is borne out not only by the identification of EA as an inhibitor but also by its mechanistic significance, i.e. a new approach to targeting EWS-FLI1 activity by small molecules.
Our results showed that EA was more selective in impacting viability of Ewing cells from among a panel of cell lines tested. We also found that, EA caused necrosis in Ewing cells that remained adherent after treatment while restoring anoikis like response in cells that detached after treatment. This is in contrast to previous reports showing that EA induces apoptosis in a number of cell lines. Although small changes in total cellular ATP content were apparent at 3h and 6h after treatment, monitoring of mitochondrial potential using JC-1 dye did not show mitochondrial accumulation in cells that remained adherent after treatment. Results showing no change in the level or activation of proteins involved in apoptotic signaling stemming from the mitochondria (such as Bcl-2, p-Bad, and cytochrome c) were also consistent with a non-apoptotic cell death mechanism. Lack of any caspase activation and the absence of increased TUNEL staining also pointed to a non-apoptotic cell death mechanism for cells that remained adherent after EA treatment. We also found that EA did not increase oxidative stress. Autophagy induction in treated cells was ruled out based on the absence of fluorescently labeled vesicles in Ewing cells transfected with an expression construct for GFP tagged LC3B, an autophagosome component protein.
In many cases, the primary tumor in patients with Ewing sarcoma is chemoresponsive. Often, however, emergence of resistance to chemotherapy is a major contributor to morbidity in patients with metastases and recurring local disease. Studies by other groups have shown that a subpopulation of cells from human cell lines and xenografts identified by high ALDH activity possess traits such as resistance to therapeutic agents, clono-FIGURE 5. EA decreases EWS-FLI1 DNA binding. A, depletion of extracellular calcium using EGTA inhibits EWS-FLI1 driven luciferase reporter activity in TC32 NROB1-Luc cells. Results shown are means of three independent experiments (*, p Ͻ 0.001). B, screening of 90 known kinase inhibitors showed rottlerin, PKC-412 and ruboxistaurin all showed a differential inhibition of the EWS-FLI1 reporter 24h after treatment with 10 nM of each compound (*, p Ͻ 0.01). C, ScWestern blotting of calcium dependent protein kinase C (PKC) isozymes from 1 nM EA-treated TC32 cells showed a transient up-regulation of PKC-␤I. D, HIS-tagged EWS-FLI1 was purified from DMSO (control) and 1 nM EA (ϩEA)-treated TC32 cells after 24 h and subjected to Western blotting. Probing blots with an antiphospho-serine/tyrosine/threonine antibodies shows a decrease in serine and threonine phosphorylation of EWS-FLI1 when comparable total EWS-FLI1 protein is loaded onto gels. E, siRNA knock-down of PKC-␤I in TC32 cells is correlates with a decrease in serine phosphorylation of EWS-FLI1. EWS-FLI1 was purified using its his-tag prior to Western blot analysis. F, S266D and S266A mutant EWS-FLI1 are expressed to a comparable level as the wild-type (WT) in TC32 cells. G, TC32 luciferase reporter cells with wild type (WT) EWS-FLI1 were transiently transfected with an EWS-FLI1 phosphorylation mimic mutant (S266D). EA (1 nM) inhibition of reporter activity was attenuated by the S266D mutant after a 24-h incubation. Results shown are means of three independent experiments (*, p Ͻ 0.01). H, nuclear protein extracts of control and EA treated A673 and TC32 cells were subjected to EMSA with an EWS-FLI1 binding labeled oligo containing the EWS-FLI1 consensus sequence (lanes 1-5) , an excess of unlabeled EWS-FLI1 binding oligo (lanes 4 -5) for competition, or a non-binding labeled oligo (lanes 6 -7) . The difference in band intensities between control and treatment corresponds to lower levels of EWS-FLI1 protein in nuclei of EA-treated Ewing cells. genicity, sphere-formation, and tumor initiation. Our findings show that EA inhibited these traits while also decreasing the population of cells with ALDH activity. EA also did not result in an increase in the population of CD133 positive cells suggesting that these tumor-initiating cells are as sensitive as the rest of the population. IGF-I, a target gene of EWS-FLI1, is the principal growth factor produced by Ewing cells and its autocrine growth signaling is mediated by the PI3K/AKT and MAPK pathways (43, 44) . These pathways are also involved in pro-survival responses seen in the development of resistance during chemotherapy (45) . The discovery of inhibitors of EWS-FLI1 whose effects are not reversed by the emergence of chemotherapy resistance in Ewing tumors is, therefore, vital. Our results suggest that Ewing cells are unable to mount a sustained activation of the PI3K/AKT and MAPK pathways in response to EA. Furthermore, activation of these pathways through pretreatment with IGF-I or insulin or the expression of constitutively active AKT and ERK isoforms all failed to rescue Ewing cells from EA. Together, these findings not only show that it is possible to target EWS-FLI1 induced gene expression but also suggest that this may be done in a manner that overcomes emergence of drug resistance pathways mediated by PI3/AKT and MAPK.
EA was first discovered from extracts of the plant P. engleri because the extract showed renal cancer cell selectivity in an NCI-60 cell screen. Subsequent followup studies using renal carcinoma cells suggested that it exerts its effects through stimulation of PKC (46) . However, unlike in renal carcinoma cells, siRNA knock down of PKC in Ewing cells rendered them even more sensitive to EA ruling it out as its target. Profiling the differential activity of a panel of transcription factors, on the other hand, enabled us to gain better insight into signaling pathways mediating EA effects in Ewing cells while suggesting a role for EA mediated changes in Ca 2ϩ homeostasis and signaling in Ewing cells. Assays looking at changes in intracellular Ca 2ϩ levels revealed a sustained increase in cytosolic Ca 2ϩ . However, Western blotting for markers of stress of the endoplasmic reticulum (the largest intracellular Ca 2ϩ store), such as GRP78 and HSP70, showed no change in levels ruling out intracellular stores as the source. Inhibition of EWS-FLI1 driven reporter activity by the TRPC4/C5 inhibitor ML204 suggested that EA stimulates Ca 2ϩ influx from extracellular sources. Inhibition of EWS-FLI1 driven luciferase expression by other specific TRPC inhibitors either largely paralleled cell toxicity or they had no effect. An interesting outcome of our HTS efforts was the identification of a number of hit compounds that are known modulators of intracellular calcium levels. In fact, mithramycin, which was our top scoring compound in our previous HTS effort with pure compounds, is a known modulator of calcium levels with a clinical application in the management of hypercalcemia.
Post-transcriptional modifications such as phosphorylation represent a significant mechanism regulating transcription factor induced gene expression. In this regard, our findings demonstrate that EA-induced Ca 2ϩ influx into the cytosol inhibited PKC-␤I expression. We also show that decrease in the levels of PKC-␤I correlated with decrease in phosphorylation levels of EWS-FLI1. Whether PKC-␤I directly phosphorylates EWS-FLI1 or is a component of a signaling pathway that culminates in phosphorylation of EWS-FLI1 awaits further experimentation. That its inhibition either using siRNA or a small molecule resulted in decreased phosphorylation of EWS-FLI, however, establishes a link with calcium signaling.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that inhibition of EWS-FLI1 activity and its DNA binding are affected by changes in cytosolic calcium levels and that this can be exploited for small molecule therapeutics discoveries in targeting Ewing sarcoma.
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